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fa
Has received a line lot

of SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,

wd DECORATED CHINA.

ee tQ fcplhy ir xifi Window
Special attention given

to the repairing of
Watches and Clocks.

23YES; TiSSTSa JKREE OF CHARGE
WHE17 GLASSES AiiE PURCHASED.

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomsburcr, Pa.

-

"Well Drcc!, Soon Wc:3 G'rZr; TV2:o Use

WJyk 4 y iuII
are Quickly Marrxccl. Try it in Your iScxt

Iloitse-Clcanitic- r.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tofocco. Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AOENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IFfcTiT-- r Gccrs j. Gpecialtt,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F'. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Pole agents for tlio following brands of Cigars:

Homy Chy, Lor.d:e:, Normal, Indian Frir.ccss, Sacicon, Silver Acb

Bloomsburg Pa."

L4N

TRY' IT
'AND 5EC YOURSTORE

WITH CUSTOMERS.

IF IN

T T B W

or
A

2nd above' Court House.

A lot of in

$6.55 p?nr
Beautiful book containing the latest vocul miislo

lull shcct-mus- lc jilui - K, haiitlKeiuc cover,
lucludlny tli following fl'lllS, una-

bridged :

40 I've Worked Eight Hours, 40
Uutiy'b Fast

AMeop, 40 I WMhMi nnd Walt, 40
Comrades, CO Love's liohleu Dream, 40
UoU bless Our

Land, 85 old organ 40
Oo Pretty lbise, N) Our Last Waltz, 40
luurd the King, Ml Over tho Moonlit sen, 40

I0 Madrid, M Sweet Katie Conner, 40
Mary and John, 40 "hut Is l.ove,

we. give this book Introduce to;you
BAKING

And KKOUT'K FLAVOKINU KXTHACTS.
fur VY and HTliliSaTll.

Your groc.ur will give you a circular contain-Inj- f
Rilillituiiul I'reininiii l.lst, with lull uurtluu

lars Uow to Ret t liein free.
A LB CUT KUOUT, Chemist, Fullu.

DULL
WITrt YOU ? i)

'I

- ,!

lTOR--J)ULLrtE55- .

A FEW CHOICE
BARRED PLYMOUTH EDCK MALES

For Sale Cheap.
These birds are pure bred and

will score from eighty to

ninety points.

W. B. GERMAN,

Millville, Pa.

YOU ARi: NEED OF

CABFE , MAT G,

CI-OTE-
I,

YOU. WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

JW. IL BKOWEM
Door

large Window Curtains stock.

Afterwnrds,

Hlower,

In
40

to
KROt'T'S POWDER

UtumriMiwa

iCIeveland nnd Bin Administration.

Wo have received an e'eg.int book-lot-

entitled "Cleveland and His
Administration." The first pages of
this work are taken from in;--

, nat-
ional cyci.op.i:tia ov American-itioc.tAi-itv-

,

just as they appear in
that Kre.it work, illustration and HI.
The ftillprigc portrait of Cleveland and
Stevenson are adiniiahle. ami tin.,.
of Ilayard, Whitney, Lamar, M intiiiu',
n nas, jJickinson, I'airc.luld, and
Kndicott are approved protraits that
give an impressive introduction to the
brilliant nun who made: up .Mr.
Cleveland's Cabinet.

The text of the work is entirely
biographical, and was prepared with-
out reference to campaign purpos-s-
This insures for it c.uonsivj and
careful reading, it is in no sense
partisan, and will be willingly read Ly
political opponents. This feature
alone will da good mi-s- it nary work
in Republican ranks.

The supplementary pages are made
up of carefully prepared and efl'er.'.-tiv- j

campaign matter. Altogether,
there h&.i never been ir-ue- by any
political organization a campai;;n
document tliat promises so extensive
disliibution and gratilying results as

Cleveland and His administration."
We urge every Democratic Club and
Coun y ;ni Town Organization to
secure copies for distribution, Clubs
may order m quantities through the
news companies and single copies are
on sale at every news stand.

Tao

Published on behalf of Hood's
are as reliable and as

worthy your coni::lcnec, as if they
came from your b'.-s- and most trusted
neighbor. They state only the sim
pie facts in regard to what Hood's
Sarsaparilla has done, always within
truth and rea?on.

Constipation, and all troubles
with digestive organs and the liver,
are cured by I loon's Tills. Un-
equalled as a dinner pill.

'Your turn will come soon," s'aid
the impecunious young man as he ins-
pected his cuffs. Washington Star.

Catarrh in Now England.

Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfact-
ion to every one using it for
catarrhal troubles O. K. Mellor,
Druggist, Worcester Mass.

I believe Ely's Cream Eahn is the
best article for catarrh every offered
the publie. Bush & Co., Druggist,
Worcester, Mass.

An article of real merit. C. P.
Alden, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

Those who use it speak highly of
it. Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, Spring-
field, Mass.

Cream Bilm has given satisfactory
result. W. P. Draper, Druggist,
Springfield, Mass.

'I have noticed," said the obser-
vant man "that the woman
with a mole on her neck is usually
dressed up to the mark."

Bull's Head Flavoring Extracts
have been put in the market with
pronounced success. Housekeepers
who are looking for the best articles
should not fail to try them. Price
10 cts.

Parent "This is your birthday,
Tommy. What can I do for you that
will cause you pleasure ?" Tommy
"Spank Johnny K'

However solicitous mothers may
be about the health and comfort of
their little children they cannot pre-

vent them from contracting croup
and whooping-cough- . But white
they cannot prevent their troubles
they can readily cure the little ones
with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

There are more republics in the
world than monarchies.

Keep Your Horses Healthy.
For heaves, distemper, founder,
and worms use Bull's Head Horse
and Cattle Powder. Price 25 cents
per package of one pound. At all
dealers.

Old fashioned lace capes are once
more the rage.

lie thoroughly believes in it.
Mr. A. J. Rutherford, Geneva Book
Bindery, Geneva N. Y.. writes: "I
received a severe knock on my head,
cutting the scalp badly. I applied
Salvation Oil, and a few applications
removed all pain. It is the best
thing for cuts, burns, and bruises.
I keep it both in my house and shop,
and would not be without it."

Black tulle will be in great favor
for evening gowns.

No flowery rhetoric can tell the
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla as well
as the vuren accomplished by this
excellent medicine.

There is no use talking, neither
Harrison or Cleveland will be elected
unless they take De Witt's Little
Early Risers. They have a "get there
quality possessed by no other pill.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Every garment wo aril in of our
own inanunctxrr. No other re-
tail clothier in l'liiladelphia can
truthfully Hfiy tho Haino.

That is why our aro lower than nil

for Jfen'M Suit.
$:..")() for Fino Suits. ?l.7."

with extra l'nnts.
Men's and Men's Full for

$10, 812, 815, S'-'-
O,

Browning,

A.

' rrrr-- 1 i

1 .1 J.-a-

v. n n r;i
1 ,:, h'H fill Bl tt'M ( t ji) tyH' va, fnit h. u'

'.': irl'n- i;.i.. "'. J - tf
V. ,a t! i - ' !:c. Vh'iytL ''V.r'i
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v u.ali-- i uv.v em. A bt. Cur : J.r i
C'.:'"'.b Uonot.

LiUla Liver Tma 3 r:r7 rrvM r.'.JL

Ono or two Y' a k i p.

'il.'y uro strictly TWotaldo do at. I
ji.iv. butty '1 '
u. : lln.m. liivf i'4.'. tJI dtui?;;!8ta ovcry wboro, or Lo.it by

CO., Hw Sol i:.
KALL FILL.

relict mi'l Is U'l ml ill I no
4'urn fur I'Mi'm. i'rico?!. lty

mnil. SiuupleS

llox -'-411), Now Vork City.

r i o r

21. r

FLY'S

Allnvs Paiu 1,11,1

Inflanimn T1
Ikv.ls tho fores,

the'

Sense of Taste
ami smell. 1

CUEE j
A purl Icli' Is appUftl Into nnstnl nnd Is

niri'i'ulili.. I'rli o :.n ffhis hi IihiwIkH; liv mull
rt'Klsit'ivtl, tkl ets. ELY HUol llKIIM, M Wuircu
St., N .V.

ProvpRltB worth with the first bottle. It 1h

Popular us a Tonli', rupulur os a HUhkI I'lirlllor,
fopulur to tnke an It Is nirreoiibln to H ! Hopu-ln- r

as It aolu roatllly ami lenvpg
no bud rrsiillM ; In prliit's. it Is with-i- ll

tlm I'cii. li nt nil. .liuiiii'i-s- ' liimble Extriifit
by ull Ouly

600 a buttle.

Wo nialio mid sell tho best-fittin- g

Clothes you
over saw.

prices uniformly others.

$12.00 HandHomo All-Wo- ol Cheviot
Hoys' All-Wo- ol Cheviot Kiico-l'un- t

Young beautiful Silk-line- d Overcoats $10.00.
Elegant Kersey Winter Overcoat, $V..o0, $L'5.

Leading American Clothiers,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warren Reed.

:- ;-3

fomssyUril

vyoaMTloti.'.in.

tLnlrf,einltiii..'tioa
I;v.rli:t2c-:i:il- ;

"'OARTEi? MtDICItlE
SMALL DOSE. SuUifuiCi;

"ATAKLSIS"(rlvc!ln?tiinti

llruifKlstfior

M'Killip Bros.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade,
negatives re-

touched and
modeled lor sup-- e

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over Clark
Sou's start.

Catarrh

jTgfy HEADJ

AYFEVLR

TKt'
TETTEE HAY-FEV- E

sruiNG T()IIC
And Blood Purifier

fort'lilltlivn,
1'niiulai-

SainiiimrlllnlstorBUlo DiUfc!i,'ltils.

Keady-inad- o

Kino; & Co.

Opposite Post Office.

SI100L OF COMMKKCi-- :

Not liiio i;!'-!Nr- ( ir.i.i-c-.r.-

Not li!,; nSHOKI'il ii ;; m . ,
' ; ; ;

N'ol li:oa I.ITl-.UAIt- C! )! . I .!'. : , ;

Net C il.l.lJ
TIKHM.'UCMI.Y an.l !;M Pi I .VI ICAI.I.V

i;;invizi'Ai. ti o sue; i mai.,
iilnl'urii" ri ' 1 f. ir I stani'in. Ad !n s

!:.Mii.i.'-;,(,i:iv,'t- lamii.i, x.

DUFFLu'S
mm wm mm,

EL00MS3TJE5, PA.
Headtpiariers for fine Pliotngr.q-.h-

ardCravons. Copying and e.ila r'.riiv
done in our artistic manner. All ne-

gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had a', r.ny
time at reduced ratej.

GALLKItY OVER
MARTMAX'S STORE.

You Like To Think
You Arc "Well.

OiO

You liopo that tired foi'lliuf, tluit nervousness,
Irillalilllly, Imllkfcst Ion, contiisloii nt ldeiis and
general lack or vljfor will- pass uway wllh the
warm weather. Vou uro

Leaning cn a Er:k:n Ecc3.

You have lived "not. wisely, but. too well."
Your physical, mill perhaps menial, powers have
been overworked nnd need some special ele-
ments ot nutriment not supplied by ordinary
food.

YOU NEED BRAINOLINE.

If druggist don't keep It, write lur sealed
circular to.

STANLEY MEDICINE CO.,

(Star Imjc store) 62 M- - Mmn St.
WUUes-Harr- c

READ THIS.

ft;

mill!lfi.W ,rJr:mmm

DOLLARS OFF.
WJicn iGiL want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, iierfiivcar and
q'cji ts' fnrt. Lshin g goods,
you should look for the
'via ce ivlierc joo can gel
inst what yon- leant, i;:
the latest styles, ai reas-
onable prices, il few dol-
lars off is always an ob-

ject, and lam now mak-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con-
sistent witJi good u'orh.
Good fits guaranteed.
The latest th ing in straw
h a Is a re no u: h ere. L igh t
as a feather. A bea u ti-

ful line of neckwear,
and summer shirts. Ac-
curate, mcasuj'es taken
for silh hats.

A ext door to lirst N a-

tional Bank. JJcrtsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsbiwg,
Fa.
WANTED Wlde-awnk- o workers everywhere
f1,r"S:iIEPP,3 Photosraphs of the World";
the greatest book, ou em III ; costlny; iuu,U(hi; ll

at f:r.i,
epiippD'C cns' or Installments: mammoth

OluNtriiled circulars anil leiins tree ;

dnlly output over vulu'ues. Atfeius wild
wllh MUecess. Mr. Thou. L. Mahtin, ceiilre.
vllle.Teitag, pufjTfif.DtpiIO days; mm
cleared $71 II n r Kosk Aiiamk,
Wooster, nilnuteH; Hev. ,1. IIowaiui
Mauison, Lyons, New tirK.,hil in 7 hours: u
bonanza: uiaitnlticent oui lit only 11.00. Hooks
on Credit. Kr. lifht pnltl. Ad. ha WORI T)

OlobeElble Publlshlcg Co.,01 m
7U CiKtstt St., rir.i., r., V.i Ualcrs Kiaee I'.'.

"YOU DIRTY EOY."

.

jl. . I j'W' .Tr.T-::r-

7'

New York World. '

Mot Ham l'lijndln. nt All.
In tlio la.utii tip) rueo (pii'.slion is not

07ie of raro pvejudico. It, linppdiis that
tlio mas.-c- s nf negroes aro not capable of
independent tlnmivbt on fjovermnctit.
Tho m.is'-- t.f JtnssiatiH aro not. Gov-
ernment I'.ii'l litt.:iii' s, invress anil cdn-c.iti'- ili

ln-- ,t (to mi. Si i tho AnicHean
l''i'li'rsln'i i:i::si-- i' r th:tt ali-ii-

n i.Jiu-i'- poiuji. uiiil eotifi'li'iiro. I'nr par-
ty's sako lupins woiibl have a force bill,
n test oalli, a re', uriiintr boa:-- (,f feileral
Kuptrrvisi.r.s npiioinli d by a Uopublii-ii-

presitleiil. Ho would ruin to busi-
ness Hl;il biooil-lie- d to tlt)V Jieaeffnl
coininunities. Tiin Kaiis:n orntor sjioko
tho hileiitioii of lii party, and his party

what; them wan of it lit Topuk:v
ch"ei-eil- . ni'imblieauiian would rather
huvi' nrip) domination than the present
condition. It it would coiupior the
south with tlio force bill it would con-
quer evtry Democratic itate with its
supervisors nnd iniirshnls wherever it
could. If it would prefer negro domina-
tion it would prefer nny sort of Repub-
lican domination to present conditions
whero eondi! ions aro Democratic. The
force bill i.i alive. Kansas City Timr J.

I'veii l;'lni!)ll:iiu Admit It.
Hon. Joseph IMedill, editor nnd pro-

prietor of tho Chicago Tribune, tho lead-
ing Republican orjfiin of the northwest,
lately delivered an nddvess beforo the
ARrieultnral Asso-iiiti- on of tho West,
nnd nmoii;,' other things waid: "I under-
state tho truth when I say that tho farm-
ers of tho west and tho planters of tho
south nre charged !foU0,iJi)0,000 a year on
their goods for tho profit of protected
eastern manufacturers, more than is fair
and necessary on tho principle of 'li ve
nnd let live.'" The Plaindealer calls
this statement to tho attention of tho
rabid tariff extortioners nnd those who
by voto hnv contributed to aid them in
their robbery of tho consumers. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Cant "Four Hundred Tons of Hallots."
Tho paper trust, protected by a tariff

of seven dollars per ton on pulp, raised
from sf2.!V) by McKinley, closed a num-
ber of its mills about a week ago be-

cause pauper rags from Europe- - were
not allowed to pass quarantine. It was
not claimed that this country could not
furnish all tho rags necessary to make
what whito paper is wanted. Ono result
of tho stoppagsof tho mills is that Penn-
sylvania is short nearly 400 tons of the
kind of paper that tho ballots to bo nsed
in November must bo printed on. Penn-
sylvania should see to it in November
that she casts 400 tons of ballots, or some-
thing like that, against the party of high
prices and iniquitous trusts. Savannah
News.

Vliut tho I'ulillc's Servants Bo.
Every ono is familiar with Commis-

sioner Raum's candid admission that ho
had given preference to pension cases in
districts where they would bo likely to
help the election of Republican con-
gressmen. Every ono knows that the
entire body of civil sen-ant- s in tho
United States nro at present spending a
largo sharo of their time, paid for by
tho government, i:i booming the Repub-
lican can: o. And now comes Superin-
tendent Pol ler, of the census, and pro-
poses to tako tho manufacturing statis-
tics over again, and issue a bullet in to
prove that tho tariif raises waged.
feionx Talis (la.) Argus-Leade- r.

Clevt'land'ii Integrity mid IiidcnendexTo.
What mo.-.-t of all commends Sir.

Cleveland to the American peopln i:i Ids
integrity and ir.ilepcneVnee. No con-
sideration can Vempt him to abandon
principle. Time mid again lie lias iip-pa- n

mly d"lied I'di'-- and invito I polit-
ical immolation in his adhesion to prin-
ciple. Andrew Jack-o- never boasted
of a luoi--o rugged backbone; Thomas
Jefferson was never more zealous in en-

forcing genuine Democratic standards
of government. Tho value of sv.ch a
standard bearer to the Democratic cause-- )

in this crisis cannot bo overestimated.
It inspires conlideneo nnd betokens vic-
tory. Troy (N. Y.) Press.

I.ouUs I.ILo ii Tidal V.'avo.

The present campaign presents many
nnusual features to any of those which
have preceded it, and one of tho most
important is that no less than livo re-
publican ministers liavo de-

clared their intention not only to voto
tho Democratic ticket themselves, but
to use their efforts to induce others to do
o. Cox, McCulloch, Gresham, SehurZ

nnd iacVengh are a strong team, and
they will bo assisted by a host of other
former Republicans who have cnliiled
under tho Democratic banner of tariif
reform and honest government. Scri.n-to- n

(Pa.) Times.

IU.iIiio'h "l.ove" for IlurrUuil.
"Will Dlaino bo tho next man to de-

clare for Cleveland?" asks the Muscat iiiu
News-Tribun- It is hard to tell. Dut
Sir. Bluino declared qnito pointedly
ugiiiust Harrison in that luief nolo of
resignation he wrote Juns 4. Ho noti-
fied the country that he had no further
use for tho autocrat! Davenport (la.)
Democrat.

Johnny ami Ihtve.
The passage of the force bill will mean

Johnny Davenport in every state and
Dave Martin at every polling preei".ct.

Nashville American.


